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Political advertising being circulated throughout 
Torrance this week uses comments of several commu 
nity leaders and this newspaper in support of the 
candidacy of Orin P. (Bud) Johnson, one of eleven 
candidate* seeking election to the Torrance City Council, 
on Tuesday.

We can only speculate on the accuracy of the other 
comments, but we era apeak knowingly on those attrib 
uted to the Press-Herald, comments which appear to 
imply that the Press-Herald is supporting Mr. Johnson's 

^candidacy. ___ ^
Nothing stands farther from the truth.
Mr. Johnson first erred in assuming comments 

made Several years ago under greatly different circum 
stances might still apply.

He erred again in using only selected parts of 
those comments, dropping out words and phrases which 
may have detracted from the implications he sought 
or which would have revealed the true intent of the 
comment.

He erred finally in reproducing such altered com 
ments without seeking our approval.

While we are flattered that Mr. Johnson recognizes 
the importance of the Press-Herald in the community's 
efforts to obtain qualified city officials, we prefer to 
make our own decisions about the candidates we rec 
ommend.

In this cast we decided against recommending Mr, 
Johnson, His flagrant abuse of responsible campaign 
practices in this instance adds strength to the sound 
ness of our decision.

For that, at least, we thank him.

An Important Milestone
Tuesday's election, although coming at the end of 

a quieter than usual campaign, should be an important 
milestone in the progress of the city of Torrance.

Three members of the seven-man City Council 
wUl be selected and the voters will decide whether to 
keep the'city controlled housing code or switch to the 
similar state code, and whether to grant the mayor and 
couneilmen a healthy pay boost.

In recent issues, the Press-Herald has commented
 ditorially on each of these issues,

We have endorsed and urge the election of George 
Vico, Leo F. X. Salisbury, and Dr. Donald E. Wilson 
as councilman. These are the only candidate we have 
recommended despite the attempts by some to associ 
ate out-of-context remarks with other ajpbitions,

We hav? reWmmended against approval of the 
bousing code proposal, shown on the ballot as Measure 
A. While some have held out tht argument that ap 
proval would show the community's disfavor with ur 
ban renewal, the Press-Herald believe^ that such dis 
favor might be shown in ways other than blocking 
local control of the.housing code and forcing officials 
to use the state code.

Likewise, the Press-Herald has enumerated the 
many reasons it feels that the couneilmen need to 
take some other steps to police their lavish expense- 
account living and free-wheeling travel budgets before 
the taxpayers are asked to dig deeper for a monthly
 alary. Several candidates and present councilmen fa 
vor reasonable limits on the extra-curricular expenses, 
but until serious efforts are made to put some controls 
Jpto operation, the Press-Herald must oppose further 
taxpayer coats in this am.

That's Cooing? FROM THE MAILBOX

Unethical Campaign Use 
Of Quotations Charged
(FeUewtag are ceptet ef

iBttsegia fire* Mward J. 
ftmre, Terrene etty
 onager) a»4 J. Walker 
Oweaa. exeeHlve vtoe 
presMeat ef the Terrace 
Chasabor ef OeeMnrci.

 MMtt'te pewes] advcitle 
lag taeM»g * farther UK

tea, e*ctty official now 
seeking eteettesi te the 
CHy Cornea. The Editors.)

The purpose of this .tele-

rocket. The big factor in 
school financing to salaries, 
and trends have never been 
down since the teacher short- 
age has been in existence. 
So we do ban a sobering 
factor in what otherwtae ap. 
pears to bo a rosy picture 
for tht taxpayer te the 
liTOs in the Torrance school 
district. 

Another factor we need to

the fact that you used com 
pletely deceptive and uneth 
ical methods to involve me 
in a political campaign and 
I hereby solicit a public 
apology.

J. WALKER OWENS,
Executive Vke President,
Torrance Area
Chamber of Commerce

. wOutlookforLow
SchoolijCUirtt Oo~S55r&

takes cooperative community 
effort. 

Perhaps it is Just a

SACRAMENTO SCENE

name by th Committee to in^ul*ry' finance, commerce,
Elect Orin P. Bud Johnson ^{jtSSnoi!' ofthl trc'an (wtiwk btfore'aiUhe
to the Torrance City Coun- "S^XS^JSi fj« *  JJj* f*F
cilu ^ ing the period of foe fifUta £ defta^brlgbteahg for

My protest regards a re. tnc Wrth wtc ,nd movt.,n, the local school taxpayer in
cent newspaper ad In the made the city poorer in Torranee.
Twrranct. Press-Hereto. The wealth ^tonA each pupil; as J. H. HULL,
quotation attributable to me the pupil population in- Superintendent, TUSD
in the unethical political ad- creased 1600 per cent while
vertltement was erroneous, the tax base increased leas ,
misleading, out of context, than half that fast. filtration Nenal
and never originally written . t- , rirf, ^ \JpCrBUOH UCpai
J. politic.! camp^gn pur- ^J* £& £
po"^i: i t , . v now we are seeing the O|ICCe*»

Although I do net have a wealth behind *** pupil ..... _ __ . .
copy of the original letter in grow faster than the Wrth Editor- Pr«588-H«rald
ay possession, te. my know, rlte. Thank you for your help.

	sans that Torrance fulness in publicising Opera/ 
	forward In a few tion NePal - w« feel that this 
	lowering tax rate contributed stgaiflotnUy in

of the original letter from 
which the political ad quo.

UpOA^
.Xfll»CH11

Waves, Progress Little
«nd as . courtesy te you, we

*b-tl2!It.*d1 WM for schools If these trends drawing so many people
i in oMatnini a v«.« Up ^ ^ means that msklng the event such a suo»

. - -. .,*.«.ad of increasing the cess.
to tne best of my knowledge, W9ITl^ tax level substanti- We certainly appreciatt

is some hope of your support,
JOHN A. LUCAf, 
Principal, South High 
LYNN CUimi, 
Chairman
QUENNA WILUETT, 

.Adult Advisor
that my si'

quotatlon is out of eon- the truth if costs do not sky. 
text. You did ' '

w* tllll*d approximately the same cell- 
it * * * , Wi tor tht next flvt years 
Unfortunately, you nt- providing costs art held

SACRAN&NTO Th. Call- to be slated for Inaction dur- logialature again by one of |lected to in*eat« in tht within reason, 
fornis legislature, after ing this session. Governor its chitf proponents, Awem,  dvcrtl»«m«nt that my tl- These facts 
more than three months in foagan, who had said ear- Myman Utter A. MeMilian,
session fcsjt with little ac- lier he'd have a tax reform WLos Angeles, The atstnv . ,. ata ,. . , -,  , 
complished. has recessed for program ready for intraduo, bly has approved and sent lndlcate the original ad- 
10 days for Raster. Won in February or March, to the senate A»5»«I, John, «r*"*«jl« wh/>m, thejetter

The lawmakers were- now has announced hit po- ton. which would out off the 
scheduled to reeume their **»"> will be delayed until automatic W6.000 a year ao- . 
deliberations en April 15. next year. A task force hss propriation for county and *?r wftlc* **f« 
There Is a Htrong movement submitted a lengthy report district fairs. The bill at V .on, w*f "^dt. 
|or another recess after to the governor on how the ways has had rough going advi.*f   1ewipaP?Kr £** UJL 
about five weeks for the pri, tax structure might be r»- in the more*ural senate. *"*"?*'h" lawijBf.*ht. ** 
nury election, provided th< formed, However, Reagan The assembly alao approved W California and the Inter- Thomas H. Kuchel (R), 315 Old Senate Office 
work of the seaalon la not »ev«r had disclosed any of AB177-Wanrcn, which would PsUpnal CUy Managers Aese- Building, Washington, D.C., 20240, or 300 N. Spring St, 
completed by then and then the details of what his pro- permit political parties to « at!on *.. etnlcal rule»' Pre- L«t Angtles, 90012, phont Mfr2000.
an no proepecta for its com, 
pletion by June 4

As the ItiWstori left for 
their Raster hoiidty, about 
MOO bills bad

Rtvifw of Major Newt 
On tht Sacramento Scent

receive exhibit space at d"de city managers from 
fairs, free of charge. endorsing candidates.

bills Introduced ln« Thoroforo you and your 
committos I failure to plat* 
the alleged quotation in

George Murphy (R), 452 Old Senate Office luild- 
tg, Washington, D C., 204140, or 300 N, Los Angeles 
t,, Ixm Angeles, 90012, phone 688-4637.

to 24 week* a yeari AJ1814, 
Wilson, authorizes licensing 
ef plumbers and eleetrtoUns

contest to spell out CONGRESSMEN
meaning of the original jfth District   Cecil R King (P), 2309 Rayburp 

Building. Washington. 9, C, 20240, er facUlc Tradf 
  Ban Ptdro, phont 139-8717.

of the quotation, 
failure to identify tht 

addressee to whom the orig 
inal letter went, cloud your 28th District   Alphonzo Bell (R), 1504 Longwerth

posala might bt and
remain for free Nil Intro- ^^J^** ** *f pot *
duction upon their return, *nown **** «   
which means that if the A turnabout has been tak
number is near that of last «n by Governor Reagan in by counties
years, there will be a ter, his position on tht Rumford creates educational research -   . . .........
rifle logjam of bill introduc. Housing Act the eontrever eommteion to administer ex- personal integrity and crtdi* Building, Wajhinrton, D. C.. 30340, or 124* Fifth Street,
tions on April 13 and 16, lW 1MI law which prohtb. perinumUl sehools: 11809- b'lity 'n this community. Santa Monica, 00401, phone 47W1U.
Last year about 4,500 bills tt' discrimination in tht Whetmore, prohibits high- I Cannot believe that tht ._.__ ._ .,_«..., .' f P    ?;:- » < V* -A"  
were introduced. j»le and rental of moat JIQUS. way patrol from evaluating people of the Torrance com- STATE SENATORS
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By (he time of tht recces, 
the legislators had approved in liM in favor af ration eommittee haa «p- --------

st1»raa,*a
eanery. Slat District -- James Q. Wtdworth, (D), 1404 S,

and tent to the governor 27 repeal Of the Runrford Act. proved AB411-Fong, whkh FHWARH T iwRARn Cren«h*w Blvd., Inglewood, phone 78S-0604.
bins of _ which ft had been Hi. position toftentd a bit would ~tal th. rtnuire- E?ftW-Si i£CS2J ^  -*, _ ..I.K . MI. ^ ,
signed into law. This left last 'year, in that "ht" still mints thafltoei

I Opinions of Others
What the budget really shows is what Americans 

ire faced with as a result of an era of unrestrained 
hikes in federal spending, and a consequent rising cost 
Of living It is a psying-the-fiddler, or reapmg-the-whirl< 
wind budget.   Clarissa (MinnJ

...
Major crime increased Jn

sparked by

A paid political advertise- AMtWBLYMKN 
ment In the April 3rd Tor- 
ranoa Press-Herald quotes a

On the subject of honesty in labeling of packages, 
which ii th« subject of considerable investigation at 
taxpayers' expense, 1 like the suggestion, source un 
known, that the federal government do a little cleaning 
Up of its product, dollar bills for example. It should 
parry the notation: "Warning   This dollar bill has no 
gold or silver supporting it and is guaranteed only by 
by your government which is deeply in debt and operat 
ing at a deficit." Honesty in government labeling fe as 
Important as honesty in labeling goods in commerce. 

oiAj HtroU,

no doubt that as usual most favored repeal but btlievtd bt taught In al" aobooli in
of the legislative activity . modified act abouM bt gradtt alx through oifW.
would be jammed into the eubstltuted for it. At his ^ A ^
doting weeks of the session, most rtctnt press conf^

Progress reports from »n«t, lUagin laid ht WOttld
both houaes art to tht ef, veto a straight repeal of the
feet that budget bills may Rumford Act Tht governor L - ....... _.__.__
be out of committee and said tht art hat btoom* a 'harp increases in reported council
ready for the full-house ac- symbol to many minority "wJor crimes In Alameda ,  1
tion in early Msy. Thi« would rsct ptopit and ht would  "<* Ran IVandaco countlts.
be more than a month ear. not favor Its repeal, Tfl*ft Wtrt 4TI.MA Strloui
Utr than usual and there * * * crlmw r«Pwt»d In Csllfor-
was. conaidenble doubt this . .. __,_. B» during last year, msMng
would come to be Anotntr proposal of tnt § rati t( |,4M otr 100.000

lovomor1! has not produced iopulatlon However the whataMvtr with a political 
an* rash of. onihuslssm. S5nVr»tt wsi up 10,1 per f^tcy. Tht auotatlon at-

i eauntv and trlbuttd to mt li moit un>

Tornaea City Manage r 32nd District   Ralph C. Dilla (D), 504 Pacific 
Tra'ie Center, San Pedro,

Q
'. ttltphont 

Kaw-
.

flTth District - L, ». Townsend (D), w 
thome Blvd., Torranoe, 90004, phont 370-74I1.

Wihi District- Vincent Thomai (D), PacificTrtjit 
Cfinter, San Pedro, 1334101, 

MJ« <MeuaH», for state offloira may be addroattd to tbMl at

Morning Report:
I learned with alarm the other day that a young 

scientist might have found a way to forecast the date 
o| earthquakes. I hope ht is a failure.

Imagine what would happen if he said that New 
York City would be hit by a massive quake next Wed 
nesday at noon, Masses of people would alar* pouring 
Ottt of town. Scores would be killed in traffic accidents. 
Hundreds of tht tldtrly would suffer fata) hoart attacks 
walking down from their penthouses M the tltvstor 
operator! would have taktu off in panic, Powtr »hut 
downs would paralyse hospitals a»d subway*,

No, if a little knowledge is a dangerous thing, too 
much fas a full-scale catastrophe. Let the quakes eeme 
Unannounced.

MeMnkotf

Periiapa the biggest mib. This Is nugsn'i Mutation, cent in AUmtis county and trlbttttd to 
ject for the legiilature in madt In * TslevtsoT report wii MS DeVwnt hiihtr in *ttlk» '» * 
IMJ, ether than the budget, to the ptopit, that ptopit  ?  i^netaco TiuT state tlatmtm, 
is   property tax relief plan. b« tncouTued to optn bu r« uT origin si JutliUM About three years age a 
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erty tax relief must be pro. taxes, Tht governor tHCOUf u .11 MytR m.jo, eHmes  Wloywint In MOthfr City 
vidod by July i or the «t*te « s«td tmptaytn to permit but  epMiaiiy in r»bb«ry rouowlni your rttaat as ao> 
4 per cent sales Ux would, employes to have this do-it- tn(j buralary Statewide glst*nt city manager in Tor- 
rtvert to 3H per cent First yourself saving plan deduct- crim«, InvoJvin/ Mraonai rtmt, You ntgl«>cte4 to lnd|, 
heering* on various prop, ed from their ptyeAMk* vieimee ineraawMl It 8 per Mt« in tho atfvertisoinant 
erty tax relief proposals Assembly Speaker Unruh cent aurine the year mainly tnit this was tne purpose of «... ui~ui.. »_i»i».i ».in_- * '   v n,y ietter and further, much

to my regret, you did not 
seek por secure my permit. 
s)on to use the letter In any 
political campaign. 

Personally, I regret this

were h»ld by the assembly was highly critical, calling as the result of a^iumnta
committee on rtvsnue and the plan "the ultimate In U- robberv offensts
twatlon lest week. Oover, logical and eonfujtd think. I "1"' *J *"'------- '^~T1 -ttt ir ^

Man's btst friend it hav 
ing a taugh lime proving he

not stop person* who wad- can remain tht bejrt friend unethical and misleading use
ed the tax. But Resjtta if bt atayi overnight in *UU pf my name in connection
pointed out it did not take perks. The department ef wtth your candidacy and I

nor Reagan has proposed. Ing." Unruh, said tht Plan
that one-half cent of sales failed to help the state's
tax revenue be returned to tain flow problem and did
the counties but the coun- not stop 
ties pick up costs for some 
136 million in programs now
paid for by the state. There payroll deductions from per- parks and "recreation, which feel you owe me a peftonil 
aw ether alUraaUves but tons who might pot OWt \U pamlrta) th* ovejalgfet ipolggy. As you are flbrV 
the assembly committee ap, --nobody la gp||ig to ask to BOWHT Wt Mr the past three v«Uy a*are, my penonaTUr' 
parenUy will tajce that* ill nave 27 etnts a week d»- mantks, for the flNt tine In tegrity and my sincerity as a 
under Mbmissto ind eom« ducted from his ohook, the w years, aatd U\« roactitn quail public servant htvt 
UB with I tommlttOt bill, lovernor uid, Ktnator if good (row dogQWPIU blU bttn besmirched and, to Pttt 
Mtaiiwhtlt. AsjtmMy Speak. Oeorge MUler Jr., IWarti- not from non-flqg owners, it mildly, I am unhappy 
er Jests ¥ Unruh, P-ingie, net, th« finance power In <n>er« we>e a let of letters about it. 
wood, tlid he thought chanc, the senate, «sld "nobody in support Ol tnt ilin bt- Ohtmber of Commerce ex 
es of passing « property tut needs Governor Reagan's fore it took effect but most ecutives are recognised as 
relief Mil this yesr were kelp to save their money." of the letters since the dogs professional people and con- 
'prwUoally nil" Bills. The p**Mltli Ml to W«ft PVmHU* na.vt been lW»r it wwgUttlJ WMthif»J 

Another tax matter that abolish capital punishment against the plan, the depart- te endorse publicly any 
of tax reform also seems k*a been Introduced in the ment said, political candidate, 1 rtstnt


